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sae them I shaken. wi h S rong faith an

Cf Les, I^efe p ead lng with God. Their crmLenarres--
vlere pale, ard marked with cbep anxiety, expressive of their
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180 Testimony for the Church VoI. 1

internal struggle. Firmness rd great earnestness here ex-
pressed in tteir countenaces, rrhile large eops of perspira-
tim fell frcnr tleir foreheads. f\b^, rd then their faces
would light the marks of God's approbation and
again tlE
upon them

earnest, anxious lmk would settle

Evil agels crowded
rpr UEn, to *ut crrt
might. be drawn to the tlnt surrounded tl-Ern, and
they distrust God Td murmur agar-ns t Ftlm. Their only

J+

tl-e heavenly angels v''ere continua waftin g tleir
or/er tt-sn, to scatter the thick

I san, did rut pmti izrrg
rd p o9. IfEy seered
hene rd, resisting around

safety v,las in keeping tleir eyes direc
God had charge over His people, rd m
phEre frcnr ttre evif angels raas pressed

tle porch a.d the altar, rd let them s
Lord, rd grve rpt lhire heritage to

ted WA Angels of
atmc-

aroun anxious

nq,
shut

ay, Spare Thy people, 0
reproach, tlnt tJt heathen

*'Blor Zim, srctify a fast, call a solenn asssnF

bly: gatler tl^e peqIe, srctify the crgegationr assamb Ie the
elders...Let the priests, tlt rninisters of tle Lord, .weep betwesl

ple, l{trere is their H2" bl 2:1117.
r'9lrnit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the &vil, and he

will tlee from yru. Draw niqh to God mdjQill drar^, nigl-t to
yr.,<G-"ED)-. l-ra-rds, v6-*l} rd@i?y)ycur t-earts, ye

@oubldffind@r Be aFflicte4-ard mournrYweep: let your
ffi to nnrmirq, ard )tr.rr] to heilii6ss. Humble
yo-rse1Ves in tt-e sight of tl-e Lord, Td l-b *EII lift yor tp." Jares

shuld ruIe orcr tlsn: wtrerefore :should tha/ say amonq tte p

4t7-1
u@not

&siied; befmE tle decree bnrg forth, befme the day_pa
effi=fme tle fierce@6r r= Lord csre uponfo!

ss as- tle
before

ff eren

arknESS

reles

tle tte Lord's coltg
ye meek o he ear
righteo.sress, ned,cess: it

ek ye thd-ford, all
l-tis judgment I seekJwe

of tte Lod' il
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ttun in lile.6;Dcloud. of SC a-d
I sarv thsn hastdTng ao fie ASS]-S ance those who were
stru with all tleir erergies to resist the evil an els,

to telp themselv e God Wf

ELt the an
calling Lpon
hose wln madeel

emse lves, sight of them. ra .l_n

continued tleir earnest cr o Jesus
d at times ccne to tlern, to the hearts, a-dl-r

tleir countenances.
asked t]-e meanin f I had seen, and was

sfn^n tl-'at it r^o.l]d S rai ht testimon called
tl-e counse n-e Witnes aodiceans.
fanre i e rFr rt tl-e receiver, trd

will lead him to exalt tlrc standard ard forth the strai ht
truth will rnt bear this ral t tes i11
rlse a it ard shakin amon God's

eo e.
J}= test of tte True }litness has not b n half

heeded. ItE emn testi which of
tfe kr li I esteemed if irel
lsre testimon y must work r

Said the angel: "List ye!" Soon I heard a voice that
sorded like nany mrsical irstruments, all t-n r fect strairs,
sweet rd harmonious. It surpassed any I had ever
heard. It seemed to be so full of EEy, csn S im, a-d ele-

ad all tt-'at truly it wil](Gy\it

p
vating, holy joy. It thrilled throuqh my whole bein
the an eI: t ook ye!" attention rre t

I
seen wee n

of r-r_

bm ed,
frcrn t e1 r fEad their
firmly, like a company of sold lers

q. Said
to the

il shaken. ure shown
with

of ardian els around
clothed with
oved in exact or efr

cruntenances ex-

akin

to

for

caLse

ECClV i fie

urn
ftene
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pressed the which @@ndured, $E
agonlzlng . Yet tteir fea-
tlfles, marke severe ].n ternal with
tle light rd glo.y of l'eaven. a].ne
Td it called forth frcrn tl.sn the &epest gnatitu&, Yt
sacred

this had
been sh a en tlE

hl-D did pr VIC tory
salvation au4h to perseverLn v ard for it,
did rot obtain it, ard here behind in but
their numbers here inmedia tak

Still tle evil
an9e
over

I heard tlre clothed with

ls pressed aroun**them.
tley could have m power

sDeak forth tle truth.ts.--\.q!99 hlho l-Ed beenin eat ower. It had ef fect. Sa^J

SCIIE Wl VES had been bound by their husbands and
SCTIE Children l-Ed been borr, by tleir parents.

*"I 
l.ron, tfry ,orks, tlat tlcu art reitter coJd ror hot: I would

tlut vert cold or l-Dt. So tlen because tlu.r art Lukewarm , and
reitler cold mr l-ot, I of I't/ mouth. Because
tlnr sayest, I an ridt, trd ncrease with go*, a-d hare reed
of rdrirg; a-d mt tlet tiru art wretched, a-d rniser$le,
rdpr, ard raked." ReveJation ):1117.

*+lfor re mestle mt agairst fledr a-d blmd, hrt agairst prirF
cipalities, agairst po^ers, agairst n-rlers of tle darlaEss of this
uorld, agairst spiritml wic{<edess i" hif, pkes. [0r, "wicked
spirits 1" l-eag{ plres," as jn tle 

'TBrgin.] 
Vl^erefore td<e tnto

ycu tle rfole(arnoiof God, ttat ye nBy be $le to withstand in
tte evil day, rd l-evirg fuE all, to strd. Sta.d tferefore, levirg

tle
ar ono

r^terervith ye
. Ard td<e

tlE feLret of salvatim ad tlE $Ed of tle rnhich is tfe
ication inumd of prayrrg ways with a1l rd

tfe Spirit, rd v'ratching theranto with
catim for all sajnts." ESesirs 6212-18.
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tte trut
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held or revented frsn hearin tle truth,
eagerf y laid l-Dld of it. UE[;

Th"qg) aLone rras exalt.e tl-Ern. It rnas dearer rDre
c10 S tftr' Iife.(ffihad bem hungeri n a-d thi rst i nI

I asked what H made this
an9e answere .t It is tle latter rain, the re fres 1ng frsn

pre
for Anrut rea

com an

rOUSE enra e

re with these cho
UE resence of tfe Lord the ]rrd of tle third a el.tt

Grea (rEs. Said tle angel:
"Look ye!' a ttention was turned w d , or un-

with tl-ebel i evers . Tley here astir.
them. fusion,

si&. S€M MCASUTES
this
con USION TIEIS CN

hfp
Lc ene d aroUNd tl-Ern tl-ere tley stmd, aPprove d
and trusting in Him. I saw them perplexed. Next

arnestly. Through tfE dayI heard them crying unto God e
ad night their cry teased rot.*

takm a
f God.

g a st

wi1
way

rou
Thi

I heard these rnords: "Tl-ty
1, 0 God be done ! If it wr glori fy Thy name, a

or Ihy people ! Deliver trs from
nda OU us! The have a ointed us unto t
ne arm ca-r bring sa VA 0n.tt hese are all

that I crr brrn mind. seenEd to have a dee
words
SENSE

of tleir nifested e-rtire s-rbmission to
tj^e will of God. EN

Lio-,, hErs earnestl
Soon after they had commenced their earnest. cryr tle

angels, in sympathy, raruld have gs-E to tl-eir deliverance.
fut a tall, commanding angel suffered them mt. Said le:
"The will of C<d is rot yet fulfilled. Tl-ey m-rst drink of tle
cr+. They must be baptized with tl-e baptism."

*'rArrl shall roL GodciV-enlE {is or^n elect, which cry day rd
night tnto Ftim, though-Ft6r lo-g with tfun? I tetl n that
Fbw speedily. l**levertheless r^ten tle Sm of na-r
cometh, l-b fird faith o-r tle earth?" Lr,t<e 1B:7, B. See also

CSCA

nwor thines
aco

tli lvera

athe

Revelation 14214 15.
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Sffit I heard tl-e voice of God which shook the he ens
rd tfe earth. * There lEs-a mighty earthqqake.

184

v€ne shaken
triumphant
looked Lport

mt re

filown\\:,/
SNOUT

qsP
vrctor

trr every si&. I $En heard a

y t loJd, musical , rd clear. I
r^/-n, a short tire before, vere in

such distre bondage. Their captivity has turned. A

gI or i ous shone Lpm ttEm. l-irrr beauti ful then
looked ! All wea riness rd marks of care v€ne gore

seen in every countenence. Th eLr enemles,
aro d the

and

rn, fell like &ad nen. They could
sfs-e Lpm the elivered, holy orES.

remained upon them until Jesu AS

seen in tl^e l-eaven, trd tle faithful, tr
were changed jn a moment, in tle twinkling of m 8Y8t rgn
glory to glory. Il-e graves v€re opened a-d tle saints carE
forth, dothed with imortality, cryirg: "Victory over &ath
a-d tle grave!" ard together with tle living saints tley were
caught p to neet tteir Lord in the air, uhile rich, musical
shouts of glory rd victory proceeded frcrn every immortal
tongue.

*"Tt= 
Lord also sl-tall roar o.rt of Zim, rd utter l-lis voice frcm

Jerusalem; rd tle heavers ard tle earth sfal] sl-eke: fut tle Lord
will be tle l-npe of His people, a-d tl-E strergth of tle chil&m of
Isrrel. " .bef ):16. See also Fbbrev,s 12:26; Revelatim 16217 .

aut
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5ALActo U.S',7"ArUR S

"W-fN "BR[TFR[N" I'{ANIFEST T}-f SPIRiT tr TFL ffiACO\ to nake 'r!'lAl{r
Lpo-r tiCIse r^fn BELIEVI ttrat God has ctnm-nicated LIGI-IT ard COvl-

FUiT to thern throqh tt-e "TESTI|'0\IES" it is TIt{ flor the "BRETFI-
R[N" and "SISTERS" to assert their "LIBIRTY and PERFECT FREffi4
O' C0!SCIEN[[." 14:245-6. Is PRTDICTEIAT THIS TII[; "Tl-f VERY

LASI DECIPTI0! tr SATAI\ will be Lo nake of, N0\E-EFFECT tl-E TEST-

II'ONIES of the SPIRIT of God." hfere tt-ere is M VISI0\, the peo-
ple PIRISH!" Prov.29:18. . . ( tru I{OREW}IN TFE '$4INISTRY" I'IAGAZIf\E-

IN TI-E ''SP[CTRI-M'' MAGAZINE!) ''TF[S[ WILL B[ A HATRID KIND.D A-
gairst tlE "TfSIIlv0\IfS" which is SATAMC!"S"11:48. $42:78. AS

II-EY AFE 'ISIALFD, tN TFf hRO\E SIE! I'CO\TRARYT to tle MIM of
God-"C0\TRARY'' to tttr LIGI-IT of, God. C0ITRAIIY Lo AI{Y/ALL l-tMN
PLAt{lIl'\f,. " Scr . B7:ffi. Scr . A:59. $4 1 :161 . Jer .14:14. Deut- .18:1O-22. xl x

'Outdtlgb@daat
FuA evil tbughtt'
dultrigrfornicatiu6
nurde6tlre/Soowt'
ou,;netr,oickedngi5
deit,larcNtottittgi,
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llrrlr l:t|.lt



NUMBER TIVENTY-THREE

TEST I I,IONY FOR THE CHURCH

THE LAODICEAN CHURCH

ItE nEssqp to tte drnrh of tte I ;rrtt, tt= is a starLlirq
&rrrniatim, al is atplicdle to tfE peryIe of lirdl s1 tfe
prest tirrE.

"Ard tnto tle rgel of tl^E cl-urch of tl'e Laodicears write:
These thirgs saith thE Afi)trt, tl-E faithful trd true Witress,
tle @imirg od the creatim of God; I kotrr thy tnorks, that
tlrx-r are reither cold ror t-ot: I rnould ttrru r^,ert cold or lnt.
So tl-Ern because tlDU art luksnarm, ard reitt-rer cold mr bL,
I wiII" f,u ttEe ort of I'V nruth. Becarse thor sayst, I an
rich, ard ircreased with gmds, ard hnve reed of mthirg: a-r.d

l.mest rot that Lt-o.l art wretched, arxd miserable, ard pmr,
arJ blind, ard naked."

ItE Lgrd tere strc us that tte rcssaqe@b borre(G)His
pcple by ministers *un l-b cal lpd to hrarn ttE peple is
rnt a rc-nd€fety ressqp. It is mt nerely theoretical,
h-rt prmtical in every particr-rlar. The people of God are repre-
sented in tfe
rnt@rit)

rrEssage to tl-e Laodicears as in a positim of car-
They are at ease, believing tlsrselves to be in

an exalted ctrdilim of spiritr-ral al-tairnents. "Ebcause ttru
sayst, I an rich, ard ircreased with goods, ard have reed of
rothirg; rd lcunest mt tl-'at thor art wretcl-ed, ard miser-
$1e, ard a-d ird

UH
and rnked."
czn @rre rF l-rrrgr mirds thm

(252)
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VoI. 3 The Laodicean Church

ttnt ttey are *En ttey are

25)

rESSaqe of the True Witress the people God rna
Ihe
sad

deceptim, yet ts-ESt in tt'at deceptim. Tf=y ku rot that
tleir crrdititrt in tl"e sidht of hd. ltrile tfrs
ffi
spiritml ffir

ttsrmlves that they are in m exalted
nESSeqe of tte Tn-e WitrEss bred.G

ttei-r seo rrity by tlE starltirq futrriaLirl of tteir tn-e ccrF
ditim of spiritml blirrfess, poverty, trd wretcl-edess. ItE
teslfurrr.ry, m cutLirq rd -r,ere, carnt be a mistd,€, for it
is tfe Tne WitrEss tfn sped,cs, nd His teslfuru-ry rust b
correct.

It, isdifticulL for tt-pserni-n flt:el secure in tl-eir att-airrrrrrts;,
a-rl vJn believe l-lsrselves Lo be riclr in ritrral knxltxJge,
t-o receive wtricJt declares tl'at are dt:cervecl
rrJ irr reti of every spiriLrtal grace . Tl-E usa-ctif,ied heart is
"dc.ceitful drve all things, a-d deqerately wicked. " I was

sl-or^n that are flat tl-enselves tlrat are
Orristians, wln Tley lrave
mt for Lturselves in drvire lil'e. Tl^Ey

reed a bmk of eI Cod

tt-ny wrI} feel tfei-r LnE rEed of earrest
to seo rre tfe preciurs grffi of tte Si-rit.

Cod leads His m step by st Tlre Ctrristian life rs
a csstant baLLle ard a narch. There -r-s frcnr Lle war-
f are. It is by curstrrt, tl^at ue naintain tfe
victory crver $E tanptatj.rns of As a prplr: b,rl ilrf)
Lriullrirrl in Llre clearrrss,a-d strergLh of t.lrc l-1rtlr. flkr arr:
fitlly r;r-r;tairu.'cl in (ttl' gxx;il-iclx; by ..rr ovcrv'lxllrnirg rrrurrL o['
plain ScrrpLulal tesl-inu-ry. fut we are very m-rtr wantirq irr
Urble lrrnili ty, patierce, faith, love, self-denial, wa[chFulrx-.s;,
trd tl-E spirit of sacrifice. hb reed to cultivate Bible holiress.

ils aro-q the people .r God. iyir;-'plarn f>

, Pt':severuq

of'
n:hd<e t-o t-te Laodicears recreivecl. tbry clirg -Eo-tfeir
ckrbLs rrxJ Ltr-.rr darlirq sirs r^.hile Lhey are in so great a ct:cep-
ticr-r as to talk nd fed that $Ey are in reed oF rothirg. Tl"Ey

ofI rcm

lore

*9*
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nay discover tleir deficiercy in spiritml ko^/Iedw. Th"y
lack alnost every qnliFicatim rec€ssary toGrFiD #'ristian

thirk tte of tte tofhd callpd
fm cr ttrat it arch are l-n greatest
reed of the grace of a-d splr itrnl discerrnent. t}'at tley

character. They have mt a practical lao^/IeQe EFBible truth,
hhich leads to lorliress of life ad a curforrnity of tleir will
to tle will of Orrist. Thsy are rrrt livirg in fudierre to atl
l-rdrs reqrirsrEnts.

It is mt erulh to
Lhe soldiers of the cross of, Cl-rrist te Lhemsefves
to enter tte cnrsb inst tj^e adve of sclt-rls

urruq rd sstain rit'rtecusress. fut the rESSage o f the rt.e
Wrtress reveals the fact that a terrible mls CTJ]-

le, to break tleir -L r-I to de-
crffi rLicrr.

Ir-r tlrc last. visim I was sl-o,^n Lhat even Lhrs decided nes-

tte truth. A11

4

I r_
J

)6
, sage o[

God. The

U-re Tnre WiLress had rpt lisbd l-he design of,
rr in their cmLin-e to

rh-Iare tfsrsre:lves nd fsvirq of rothirq. [bny
l rnqrire: l#ry are all these reprmfs given? lthy do the Testi-
)2 nrnies cmtinnlly cl-nrqe us with backslrdirg ard with griev-

a-rs sirs? hb love the trLrt-h; he are prosperirq; r€ are in m
rDd of tlese testinnrries o[ warning nnd reprutl.. fuL let tlrse
tltmLrers see their hearts, ard ccnpare their lives with the
practrcal of the Bible; Iet tl-sn huble their sot-rls
bef,ore Cod; 1et the of God i.Ltimirete ard
Lhe scales will f,all frsn their ard will r€a tze their
t.rue spirrtr-nl poverty ard wretchecl-ess. They will feel tle
recessrty oF fuyirg gold, rahich is Rre faith ad lovel $hite
rainerrt, hfrfuh is a spotless darrter nede Rrre 1n tie blmd
of U-eir dear Redeener; and eyesalve, v'ihicll is the grace of
God a-d wl-rich will give clear discerrnent of sprritLnl thirgs
rd detest sin. These attairnents are nore preciotrs tt-nn tl-e
gold of Qfrir.

SfTB.

*1 0*



Vol. 3 The Laodicean Church

I l-B\,e ben sfffr tfet tte gneatest neasm ytry

oF hd ane rrx ford in this state of spiritr ral

ttat tfEy wiX rnt receir,e correctim. l',hny lnve

255

l-s
tlt

fs e"d hramirgs given tl'Ern. Ttn Tru; WiLrcss
the lukonarm crditim of the people of God,

grves Satan great poh,er over tl-sn in this rnaitirg, watching
w

dcll:Ls
tine. Ile selfish the prand, ard the lovers of, sin are ever
ass:ailed wi Satan hns ability to stggest dal:ts a^d
to &vise object1Ons to the pointed testinu-ry tl-'at God serds,
rd na-y thirk it a vi-rtLe, a nnrk of intelligerce in ttun, to ?
be ubefievirq nd to qrstim nd qrihtile. Tlnse h,|^o cb'sire-<--
to dobtwrll l-nve plenty of rmn. fu does mt propose to re-
rrnve all mcasim for Lrbelief. Fb gives eviderre, hltich m-sL

be caref,ully investigted with a hnble mird ard a Leachable
spirit, trd all st-ruld d{ide l'ron the nei(rt ol'eviderce.

[terrnl life is of infinite valrc ard wil] cost us all tl-nt rne

have. I nas sl^Du,r-r tlrat \^e do mt plac-e a proper estinnte
1tqrm eLerrnl thirr;s;. rtorth ryirq, erren in thrs

rorld, m-tst b seo-red ard scnetinps by nost palrF
ful sacrifice. h this is nerely to cbtainaperi#Ie treffirne.
$atl ue te lpss wiXirq to erdne crrflict nd toil, a-dtord€

great srrifim, to cbtain a trease uhich
is oF rnt r,ralt-e, ad a life *rich wiII llE€rsure with tfnt of
tle Infinite ? Ctrr l-ea,en cret us tm m.ch ?

Faith a-d love are go]fui treausres, elenents tl-tat are
great.ly wantirg arcnq God's people. I hnve been sfo^n that
Lrbelief in tle testinrrries of wami rent, and
r-eproof is dutt.irg ahay Lt-e liqht f,run thd's people. Ltblief
is clmirg tfEir elres so tlnt tley are iqnosrt of tteir tne
co-diLio-r. Tt-e TrLLe Witress tl-us describes Lleir
"And l.crcu,est mt that ttrcu art wretcffi, ard miserab
pmr, ard blird, and naked."

e, arrJ

Faith in tfe scr-n ccrrdrq of Chri-st i-s rsdrq. '?, Lord
elq/eth His ccrnirg" i-s rnt crily said in $E l^Eart, hrt ec<-

pressd jn hords a-d nret &ci&dfy in mrks. Shpidity in
this uatdrirg Lise is sealirg tte qes of [irdrs fer$p m to

ti

x1 1*
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Ite signs of ttE LinEs. The terrible iniqtity which abCI.rrb
calls for the greatest diligerce_g! for U-.r.Cliygg -!.gS"!gy, to
keep sin cr-rL of the cturcl-r. Faith':hras been decreasing to a

Fearful @ree, ard it is mly 6y "i"-ise'tl-tat 
it cal ircrease.

In Lhe rrse of the third argel's nESSage thnse r^In erq{
in the rnork if, God had sorethirg to venturel tley I'ad sacri-
f'rccs t-o nake. Tl-ey sLartcxl this u,rrrk in poverty a-d s-rl'fered
Ure greatest rvatrcns a-d They neL determired
oppositrm, wtrich drove tl-Ern to God in their recessity a-d
kept tleir faith alive. tl-r present pla oF s1tstenflc berE\,t]-
lerce arply sst^airs orr ministers, a-d ttere is rn rsrt rd
ro srl I for tl-e exercise oF faittr re to stport. Thxe vJ-n sl-arL
arL rcuv to preach tl-E truth fa\,e rdfurq to rsrtr-me. TfEy
fa\re rn riCa to nn, m spcial srcrifim to d{e. The systsn
of trul-l-r rs nade ready to their hard, a-d Rblicatio s are pro-
vid:d for l-tun, vindicatrrg tl-e truths Lhey adva-re.

Sme yurg nen start art with m real sense of tle exall-ed
clraracter of Lfu raork. They have rCI privatio-s, hnrdships, or
severe ccx-rflicts Lo neet, which r,rculd call for tl-e exercise of,
faith. Tl-ey do mt cultivate practical self-denial ard ct-erish a

spirrt of sacrifice. Scrre are beccrnirq pro.d ard lifted Lp,
rd hnve rn real furden o[ the rnnrk Lpon tl-sn. Ite Tne
WitrESS Wd€ to tfEse mird.sters: 'Tb realu-rs tferefme, a-d
repent . " SurE of ttsn are so lift€d p in p_ri& that ttey are
really a hirdrince rd a oF Cod.

Ihey do mt exert a savlrg ]n f1 Lport rIEn

reed Lo be tlnrrughly curverted to God thsrselves a d sarcti-
f-red by the trutt-s they present to others.

POINTED TTSIIMONIES IN THE CHURCH ? ADDLD

Very nnny feel inpat.ient ard 3ea1a-rs because tley are fre-
qer-rLly disttrted with wamirgs ard reprmf,s hllich kecp

Urerr srn before tl-Ern. Says tl-E True Witress: "I lcf,$, tfy
rcrlc." The notives, Lb ptrrposes, tle wbelief, tl^e sspr-
cluls ad jealotrsies ney be hid iron nen, fuL rot frorr Clrrist.

to ttE
LJCrc€

CUTSE

x17r
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The Trtre Witress cUIES as a cu-rrselor: I cursel thee to

2r7

of ied in the fire, that Ll-nu nayest. be rich; rd ufrite
rainent, t tt-ur nayest be clotfed, a-d that tl.E sl-'are of thy
rnkecfess do rot appear; ard arpint thire eyes with eyesalve,
that tl-ou neyest see. As nany as I love, I reb.J<e ard ctnsten;
be zealotrs therefore, ard repent. Bel-old, I stard at tl-e door,
md tccck: if any nnn hear Itlry voice, sd opert tle door, I will
coTE in to him, ard will st-p with him, a d he with t€. To
him tl-'at overcclreth will I grant to sit with lb in l"ly thrcre,
even as I al-so overcarE, ard an set dou-t with l4y Fatl-er in
His Urse. "

Tl-CIse rnl-n are reprovecl by the Spirit of God sl-ruld rot rrse
Lhe l-rnble instrtnent. It is ad rut €n err

nortal, utD l-ES spdart to save tfsn frrrn Tt-nrse r^lx;

despise the warnr wr1] be left- beccne self-
deceived. fuL tlrcse hho y qo abcr-rt Ltre

r^nrt< of separatrng their sirs frcrn Ll-sn in order to l-rave Llre
rccxttl graces, wilj bc opr.nirg Llr: door of Ureir hcarl-s t-lral-

t-h-. dcar Saviotrr nE)' coTE in arrd chell with Lh€rn. This
class ycu will ever frrd rn perfecL hrarnu-ry wl!!r. Lhe t-estinply
or the hifit of God.

Itinisters r^l'n are preachirg present truLh slnrJld rnt req-
lecl- t-he solern nESSage l-o l-l-e LarxJicears. ItE tesLfurcrry of
tte Tn-e Witress is rpt a
say to tfun, Ycu are *o.rt

nESSqp. ItE tord rtres rot
pr l-rave brre ffiissrrent

rd reprmf that yru re\rer ; )u: ha\re been ur.Eces-
sarily discurryO by sercrity; yllru are rot oF tl^e yrru-qs

a-d sirs fcr *dch yru t-eve kt
The True Witress declares ti'aL hfen you srppose you

are really in a qood corditim ol' prosperity yot are in reed of,
It is mt a-augh for rninisters Lo piesent tl'coreLr-

iL,

4
{

evervttrirn.
.ri'dB'fft' ; they shnuld also present thCIse sbjecLs wtrich are
practical. Tl-ey rSrd Lo study the practical lessos that Cl-rrist
gave Hrs disciples and male a c]g9g.Epplre_aljpn of Llte s:rre Lo

tteir .gg1],:gtl" and to Ue people. Fer'::rre thrist bars this
rehJ<irg tesLim-ry, *ral[ he s+pre that l-b i.s &stitute of

/r,
I

to{L
tlJx
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ter*r lorle to His peple ? Or, rn ! l-b *D died to re&sn
nsr frun Mh, lorres with a divire lo\,e, nd tl-rm ficrn Fb
lorres l-b rchJcs. :fu rrry re I lorre, I rEhJ@ a-d d6ten."
fuL neny will rpt receive the nESSage tl-rat Fbaven in rrErcy
ser-ds tl-Ern. They

drLy rd of tleir
of tie rnorld.

to be told of their reglect of
r self,ist-ress, tl-eir pride ard love

I was sho^rl that God has laid Lpon rTy hrsbard a-d rE a

special r,,rork, to bear a plarn testinrr-ry to His people, ard to
cry a1u-rd ard spare rnt, to st-nw th" people their transgressis-s
a-d tte hcuse of Israel their &rt tlere ra ad&.to wifl

trey rai.:GGrr ffimt reeire tfe nEssqp
to shield tfrse *rcm h
ane ever furd syrpatnizirg

correct. ItEse
*un h uuild

nd€ to feel tfeir tnE ry-*y.
Tt-e rnr:rd of, tl-E Lordi spoken Urralgh His servants, is

nrerved by nany with qrestimirgs ad f-ears. Ard rra-ry <
I wiAn &fer tl-eir to rd reprmfs gi n,

efrery of is rsroved frun tleir
IfE l,rnrlt@e wifl

I rerrer yield to tle evi&rce that God is ptered to 9..*. [-b

recpires of llrs pople farLh Lhat rests Lpm l-he rcig[t of evi-
&rce, mt r-pm perf'ect kro^/lct!e. Tl-nse follo^ers of Orrist
v^tn accept the light LlTdt C.xl se'-Os

of Cod speaking to thsn wle-r there are-neJy other voices
crying cut agairst it.
tle rmice of, bd.

rto wilf rnt tle Lord calls rgr tfun, fut
rd nore famrSle

hni wilt rclk IN tfre US,t will
Tle evrda^ce giva-r o-e day, r

l'bny are tenpted in rega
nay rerrer be

our rnork ad are callirg
it rn cpestim. Scne, in therr tarp tecJ ccrrlitim, ct-rarqe t-l-E

drffrcultres ard prerplexil-ies of tle pecple of God to the tesLi-
nmles of, reprmf tlrat \^,e l^rave given tt-en. It-ey thirk th:
Lrotble rs wiLh thp enes r^/io bear the fiessacp of w'amirq, v',ln

It redimesadiscernrErrt) Lo disLirguish

hanL

x1 4x
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if tley
sl_n.

a-d hl^ert

a-d f,rsn

are deceived tle so.r]s.
Ifurs oF ffiter ttrite
I^ere rot curtin-rall

was sl-CI^n

are hirdered frcrn neetirg with

rut the sirs of the ard comect therr errors

be
ard

t Lpm

bearirg s:r testinmy a-d cu.nteractirg a^d strmisings a-d
jealursies of tle Lrcusecrated, tl^en Satan presses in his
tenptatio-s very y. ThDSe hfn have been ever ut the
qrestio-q, datrtirg side feel at liberty to stggest tleir
dubts ad to irsin-rate tleir trbelief. Scrre have srcti-
nrnims ard tl curscientiu-rs ard dubts,

caut.iot-sl hlt rnl-rich have tenfold rore
to those h/-0 are ard Lo

influerce ard vneaken tt-E curfide-rce of God's 1n

raDrk thar if caIE a-rt rore frarkl . ItEse p
I - san, uere rhceiled W Satil. flatter ttstelrres that

0.rr
ulr

Scrre receive tl-E tfat hd l^re givrn us

srmth thirgs. hh'at dispositim will these nake o[ the rES-
of the Tn,e Witress to tt-l: Laodicears ? Ilere ,'iffr4here.

God's rerv
rust b borre to

t llr.Js His pqle frun

that tl ru art
I love, I rehke

rcurity ad drgerus Goeptio-r regard to tleir real1n

stardirg before God. Ihis testincny, ir received, will
to rLim ard lead to self-abasenent a-d mrfessim oF SITE.
The True Witress says: "I l.rcw thy
rBither cold rpr l-pt." Ard again, "As

ATIIJSE

ANCUSE

*1 5*
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a-d ctrasten: be zealctrs therefore, ard repent
U-e pronises: "BefDId, I stand at tl-e door, ard

Vol. )
il

:1
C\fIES

f any
nnn l^ear I'lryr voice, ad open tt-E door, I will ccrp in to him,
and will sup with him, a-d he with I'b." "To him Ll-'at over-
coreLh will I qrant to sit. wilh lb in f4y l}rcx-e, even as I also
overcare, ard an set dotM-r wittr [4y Fatl-er

Ite peele of hd mst see tfej-r
zealot-rs repentarce ad a ruttirq a^Ey

in Hrs thrcr-e. "
-d@tosirs wtrich

hrave bruLght tl-Ern into such a deplorable cuditim of poverty,
bl irrfress, wrct-cfiedess, ad fearful decept-im. i was dnrnrr
tlrat. the poinLed t-estinnny m-rst live in the@
wrll arsrnrer Lo tl^E rTESSage to the Laocl m-st

rrcl-be reproved, sin m-st be cralled sin, a-d
pnorptly a^d Gci&dly, a-d trA a'vay frun us as a pecple.

FIGHIINC THE SPIRIT OF GOD

Tlxrg: r^lro lr:vc a spirrt o[ qpos-iLim t-o th lurt fbr-
trncnty-six yearri r^D lrave been pressed by 1lre Spirit of, Crxj Lo

do, :l-d vrlx; uruld break dmr crJr tesLinury, I saw arc rot-
f,iqhtrng 4airst Lrs, fut agairst God, r^.t.n l-ns laid upm us the
brrrden of a rnork th'at l-b lns rot given Lo oLl-ers. ThCIse \^rT

i<),. Tostimandq,ihble, sd thirk it a vinLue to dbt, ard \^ro(C
arr work hard ard of 0lr Faith, nd cc-rqp
l-rave been Ue orES to CIOtJS

drarges, ard to watch wI Jealo-rsy for OCCASl0-) agairst Lrs.

sUrml evil to

TfEy tC€ it for gnmted tlat hnca ne he fa\re hnEl He*-
rEsses it is a pitire evi&rre ttmt re $Bt tfEy
are rigftt. If, they can fird a ssrblarce o inq that they

CU-F

can use to ure us tlrey do it with a irit of, tr arrd are
to denorce o.Jr rnork o l"

as a harsh, dictatorial irit.
rrtrile rre do rol- accept. their version of cxJr case as

tle reason f,or orr affhctio-rs, wl-rile ue naintain tlnL God l-ras

ppointed us to a ITDre tryirg uork tl-'an l-b l-ns others, hE

x1 6x
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ackro^/Ie@ with hunility of scul a-d witlr

261

repentrre that
our faith ard murry have been severely tried a-d that v\e

have soretines failed to tnst. uhn1ly in Him hfo has ap-
pointed Lrs cur rnork. hfet-r I^e gatl-er cf,urage again, after
srre disappointnent a r.d trials, t^E deeply regret. thnt ue ever
distrtrsted God, gave way to htrran healresses, a-d permit.ted
discurragorer rt Lo clcud q-rr f,aith a-d lessen q-rr csrfiderce in
God. I l-eve been sfri^n that Cod's arcie-rt servants suffered
disapporntnents ald drscu-ragenents as uell as he pmr
notrals. hb hlare in good orrrfry; rerertteless this did
rot ero-se us.

As nry hLsbard l-ns stmd by n'y side to sustain rE in my

rar:rk a-d hns borre a plain testinu-ry in urisur with tre
work of LIE $rrit o[ God, nany l-nve felt tlrat it was he
perso-nlIy ,/-o was injuring thern, hfen it was tle Lord hhCI

laid upm him the furders ard wtn hras, thru$r His servant,
reprovirg tlern
reperrt of tl-eir

Those hfrrn
ever been recei

to brirg tlern r^lue they u,rerld

\^fen tli.jah was ser rt with a nessqe frcrn God to tJ-e people,

clnsen for trl inportant vtork have
distnrst a-d s-rspicim. ArcienLly {

rd have tl-e favor of God.

ved with

tley drd rot M tl-e rnamirq. Il-Ey tfu4|t him ur.Eces-
sarily s\rere. fhEy e\ren tfu.$t tH. l-E mst ha\e lmt tis ?
srrses beca re tE funrced tfgn, tfe fawred pecple of Crrl,
e sirrers rd tleir crires els srl tfat tfE judf
IrEnts of Crd lrild atdcn 4airEt tl^Ern. Sata-t a-d his l^Gt
fn\,e ever been arrqred ryinst tfrp nEssqe of

will also <mrnirg nd tfo rEpnore sirrs. The

be mited wrth t-he adversary of, solls to neke tl-E work of
Cod's faithful servants as hnrd as possible.

If ny l-usbard has been pressed beyo-d nEasure a-d hns
beccne drscatraged and despcrdirq, if he l-nve at Lrnes seen
mthirg desirable in lite tlrat r^,e slf,uld clmseit, thrs is roth-
irg st.rar-ge or reh/. Elijah, cr-E of God's great ard nnfrty
prot'ets, as he fled for his life frsn tle rage of the infuriated
Jezebel, a frgrtive, ueary arlC travel-vtom, desired to die ratler

S[l l:73 L0ST StNSIS
ffi3zL
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tt-En to live. His bitter disappointnent in regard to Israel-'s
faithfulress had cn-rsl-ed his spirits, ard he felt thrat t-e could
m lo-ger put ccr-rfiderce in nan. In the day to Job's afflictim
the derkress, fE uLLere Ltrcse uords: lrlet ttre day prislr
ltterein I uas bom.tt

Itr *n zrre mt mlstcned to f,eel to tte \,ery &ptfs,
rtn hnle rnt std trtrr hfiers ffi a cart bEath sfEerves,
td ltn fra\,e re\rer H ttEi-r interest ifufified s clrely with
tte ca rce a-d un* of hd that it egrs to b a prt of tl^eir
\,rEry hirq a-d &arer to tlsn tfrt [fu, cnrnt ilreicate
tte feelirgs of my hfud ny nnre thsr Isrrel curld ryreciate
tte feelirqs of Elij*r. lG deeply Jegret b"irg disl-earten d,
wtntever the circtrrstarces nay havqhra. 

may be
AHAB'S CASE A WARNING

l.hder the rted rule of Af'ab Israel de1-nrted frcrn
God a-d corrqtt-ed t-heir u/ays before llim. rrAnd AlEb t-lp
son of &nrr did evil in tle sighL of tJ-e Lord do\€ aII tfnt
hene bfcre him. Ard rt caTE to pass, as if it had been a liqht
thirg for hjm to walk in tl-e sins of Jeroboan the son of l"Sat,
tl-'at t-e tmk to wife Jezebel tt-re daqhter of, Etl-tmal kir! of
$E Zidmians, a d v,ent ard servecJ Baal, ard rnorsl-upped
hfun. Ard he reared Lp an altar for Baal in the lrose of Baal,
hhich lE t-'ad hrilt in Sanaria, Ard AhEb nade a gpo\,e; ard
Ahab did nnre to provoke tle Lord God of Israel to .nqer
thran all the kirgs of Israel tlrat hrere before him. "

Ah'ab was raeak in nnrtal pou/er. l-b did rpL l-nve a hiq\
sense of sacred thirgs; he was selfish a-d rprircipled. Hrs
Ln_tm nnrriage with a

tarperarent, hl-CI

of decifu clraracter ard
devoted to idolatry, ffi&

hOIEN>\
|1/EIS

th special agenLs of Satan to lead the people of Yn-'into i&1atry trd terrible ryostasy. The &termired spiril-
Jezebel nnlded the ctraracter of Ahtab. His selfrsh nature was

ircapable of appreciatirg tl-e nercies of God to His people ard
his obligatim to God as the gr-rardian ard leader of Israel. ItE
fear of ltrd ure daily grorirq less in Isrel. ThE blaspl-eno.s

*1 B*



of-.,lEed. ItEre rerc (G) ftr darcd to elprc tfeir
(ffiE $ndirq f*u.1ffi'WiLitrr to tfE prerailirq
iFianatqr. The altars of Baal, ard the priests of

I5A. 1:14. tASTtR ?
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tokers of tleir blird idolatry vlere to be seen am-g the Israel
livres W

their to

BaaI hl-D

sacrificed Lo Ur sur, n"mr, ard stars, uere cu-spiorus every-
r^fere. They had cusecrated tenples ard gmves rnl-erein the
rnork of nerr's htrds was placed to be worshipped. Ite befits
t*tidr Cod gave to this people called forth frcrn thern m grati-
t, 'b to tle Gitm. All tle bulties of, heaven,--the n-rnirg
brmks, UE strears of livirg waLers,
ers of rain r^hich refreshed tl-e earth

tt-E da^r, the shu^F

brirg forth Iy,--these they ascr favor oF

Fl i j*rrs faithful soul was grieved. Hrs
aru-Bed, a-d fE rre j:alrus for tte glory of

their goG.
t{ffi

S€IW tl-rat
Israel was pltrged into fearful apmLasy. Ard hlEn l-e called
l-o mrrd Ue great Ll-rirgs ttrat God t-'ad wrcu$'tt. for tlun, he
was orrentelned with grief a-d arBzsrent. fut all this was

l'orgotten by tt-E najority of the pcple. t-b vtent before the
Lord, a-d, wiLh hrs soul wrlr-g with arguistr, p1eafu for Him

to save Ftis people if it m-rst be by judqrs-'ts. Fb pled
with God to wittfold frcrn l-tis uqrateful peqle fu, nd
rain, tfe of
tn \lann
sI, [tnon, ad
it to brirg forth pIentif,u1ly. Tl-e Lord told Elijah tl-'at He had
heard his prayer ard raculd wrthl nld do^/ ard rain frcrn His
people rrti] they sl-ruld turn mto Hrm wrth

Cod had specially gtnr,H His people agairst mirglirg
with the idolatrans rntims aroud then, lest tl-eir hearts
sfruld be deceived by the attrrctirre gro\Es nd *rirEs, te'IF
ples nd attars, v,hicl-r here arrarqd in Ll-E nost experrsive,
allurirg rEilTEr to pervert tl-E serses so that God uruId be
spplanted in t1^e mrrds of tt-e people.

fEzrven, tfnt +mtate IsrreI mi$t lock
tlei-r i61s of gold, hllod, rd stcr-e, Ll-E

to water ard o-rrich the earth, ard cause

SI I SHMEN
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The cit of Jerict-n was devoted to the nnst extravagant
IhE irf'abita-rts h,er€ very u,ealthy, fut all the ricl^es

l-nd given tl-Ern tl-ey cotnted as the gift of their qods.
Il^ey hnd qotd ard silver in ahrdarce; hrt like tl-E people
before tt-E Flood, tley uere corrtpt ard bla$rarn-s, trd
insulted ard pmvoked the God of l-eaven by their wic*ed
u,orks. God's jtdqrents I^Ere a^takered against Jerictn. It
wzrs a strmt'n1d. fut the Captain of tt-E Lord's l-ost Hinself
carE fron heaven to lead the armies of l-eaven in an attack
Lpon tl-e city. Arqels of God laid hotd of the nassive walls
a-d brought thern to tl-E . God l-'ad sard th'at the city
of, Jerict-n shlLrld
Ilal-rab ard ler rese

tlrat all :Jrrld prrsh excq;l-
sl^rcrJld be saved bc,cause of

tl-e favor tlnt Ral-'ab slo^,red the rEsserqers of ttre Lord. Ttre

rnord of tle Lord to the people was: "Ard ya, in anywise keep
]ves f,rsn the accr-rsed Iest ye nde lorselrres

btEn ye td,e of tte thirg, ard nnke tle
caq) o Israel a curse, ard t. "Ancl Jost^ua adjured
$Hn at thnt tine, syirg, be ttre rren before ttrc Lord
tl-nt riseth trd hrildeth C1 ty Jericto: tre drall lay ttxr
fotrdatim tfrereof in tris firsL-born, aml rn his yourgesL str)
st-'all be set W the gates of it. "

God was very particular in regard to Jerictp, Iest tl-e people
sfrxild be cl-rarred with tl-e thirgs Lttt L"re irlrabitanLs had
r^,orst-ripped ard tl-reir learts be diverLed frcrn Cod. Fb guarfu
His peoplu by nret pre.itive comtrds; yeL rotwit-hsLardirg
t-l-e solenn injrrcl-im frcm Gocl by the rtnrLh ol' Jodrr.r,
Act-ran ventured to t.rarrsgress. His covetans ess led lrim Lo

take of the Lhat. God lrad forbiddn him to torch
her:a ne of I)'d h,si L*- Ard because o t-l-rrs

nffi's sin the I of God urere as as water beFore tlx:ir'srae

e1

CUTSE

ETEruES.
Joshrla ard the eldersof Israel hereingreat afflictim. They

lay before tl-e ark of God in nnst abject l-tmility because tlE
Lord was wroth with His people. Tl-.y prayed a-d u,ept

before God. The Lord spoke to Josl-r-ra: "&t ttEe tp; wtere-

*20*
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fore liest tluJ th-E fre ? Israel hath sirred trd
lrave afso hhich I ccrnrmfu
tl-ern: for they hnve even taken of the thirg, nd ha\e
also stolen, rd dissqhlPd alsn, nd ut it e\,ren

aruE tfeir arr sfuff. Therefore the children of Israel colld
rot stard before their enernies, fut turred their backs beFore
tl-eir errernies, becuase they were
with ),0J ary trDre, except ye

: reitter
ttE

Ib
frun

aruq 10J. "

I hm,e been sfffi tlnt tird l-ere illustrat€s fre fb reqarG
sin aru-g tfnse *o pmfess to b His ccnnudrEnt{cepirq
pecple. Tlnse whrn l-b t-ns specially hs-nred with witrr:s.;-
irg tt-E rsrarkable exhibiticr-s of Ftis poherr ffi did amicrt
Isrrel, as nln will even then venture to dis His e)(-
press direcLio-s,
t€dt FlLs ferple

be slb a:t-s o His wrath. Fb rrrrrld
diqrteldiFrre 3.d sin ane oceedirq1y

of,ferrsir,e to Him nd are mt to be lit'rtty regared. Fb st-o^rs

us tt-nt ufun l-[is people are f,ourd in sin they sl-o.rld at crrE
take dcided reasJres to put ttrat sin f,rcrn tlun, ttrat His
f,rornn nay mt rest rpon tt-€rn all. &rt if tte sirs oF tte ferple
are pssed o\,er W tfre in reryEihle pmitio-s, His frcrn
wifl be Wm tfun, nd of bd, ffi a body, will b
l-Etd re+o-silte Fm Irr lljs dealirr_p wrLlr llis PLG
ple in the the L the recessity of, the

will exclude 1

tle sirrer ray diffuse darkress
of God Frcrn tl-E entire cupregat-

Lt-'at

im.
cturch fr

h,t-xn tte pc,ople realize tlrat darkess is settlirg Lpcn Llrrn,
a-d they do rot krlr^, the cause, ttey should seek God ear-
restly, in the great hrmility ad self-abasenpnt, urtil thewro-gs
which grieve l-lis Sprit are searctd o-rt rd

Ite preldice fiich h6 arisr qairst luve
tfnt h h6 sfcrr ecd-sted, nd tfe

cry
hd

that h6 rai,s of l-rarstress rd gter

a^IAy.

becanse

hids@sped<, nd @ win rot b sifent
ity. ane mj-st.
. If@are

DUTY PROV

5-116

us he
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apparent arxr-q His people, ard if, the servants of God pass
m irdiff,erent to tl-sn, virtmtly sstain nd 3ist-ify tl^e
sirrer, rd wi-LL .lust m srely receir,e tte
di,plem,re of for tfiey wi-Ll be rflh respo-sUe for UE
sirs of tte $ilty. In visim I l-nve been pornted to nany in-
sl-arces wtrere the displeasure of God has been jrcurred a

reglect m tl-e part of His servants to deal with the
rrj sirs existirq am q thsn. ItrEe hfn l-ra\,e

beert by tte peryle to be \,ery
sinply because they shtrred to dis-

a lain Scr . The task was mt agreeable to
tfEi-r feelirgs; tlerefore tlEy ami&d it.

t^/^'ich has exisLed with sureThE irrL of
God's peqle l-E\re beert hns

b ard a fearf,rrl L icr-r 1f Ol^,Tl

srl rl s, nnk i it I'or l-l-em to drscrrmjnat.e lletru,r:n
I'irfrl ;rx wIIf II lrrw: ,t. crrl. tlnir (rrr ir il rnl
:;i<lrt-. llx.y rrrry wi trx:l;l; wr{xglj, Lrrt Llr:y
.kxJrtn irxJ ltlrttle Llr:rselves; lxrarse Llrc

rh r xr[ a:i rJid
scrrls is

f i-.1L by
Ilx:

t lxrn.
Ir: oI ki, rn/rc lravr: L f- Ll,x: worl< o{'

tlr-- Lorcj arrl t.lx: of scruls at. lreart, wrl} ever vr€rr^, sln
in its real , sinl'trl ctr.aracter. They willalways bem the side of
f iriUrlul a-d plain &ahrq witlr sin vhrdr casil beset- l-l-e po-

tl-e cl-rurch, inp1e of God. ra1ly rn
the seali of one hrrdred ard forty-f,our
rnlxr al-c to:;LarrJ wit.lrxrt farrlt- before tthe tl'rrone oF Go<i, will
t lr:y fh:l rrrx;l rkrltl y Urc oI CrrC's fessed e.
ll r i:; ir; Ion:ibl y u:t- fblLlr by tJrc prc4J-nt's i I ]usLrat-ion o

drD,rxl'r' llx: f iqrrr: o[- ltx: ,rrr'l @ kwirg a
ttrc

rct4rn in his hrd- tlc rrrin aru-q thrn w".ls clot-lul wit-lr
liren, rvrt-h a writer's inkl-om by his side. "Ard the Lord sard
rnbo nim, Go throqh the midst of the ciLy, through tl-E miclst
ofl Jerr:salan, ard set a nark Lpcn t.t-e foret-eads of l-l'e rTEn

Llvrt siglr arrl t-haL cry For aII tfe *oniretis-s thtat be done rn

I b1I erqlosis

tl-n mrdst tlereoF. "

x22x
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Itn are in tte cursel of Cod s1 his Lirre ? Is it
tfrm rtn erci-Ee
ple of hd, nd *n mnnl"rr in ttei-r fearts, if rrt
ryirst ttrtr *n rsdd repror,e sin ? I t is tl-me wl-D take
tleir strd tl-sn, ard with tl-nse who corF
tTu rt, ! thless tfEy rryrt, nd leare tte
mrk in ryressirq tfrrse rfn fra\,e tlt hm&n of tfe
unrk nd in hnfdirq rp tl"e ffi of sirrers in Zim, tlEy wiX
rE\rer recierre tle nark of l.rrlrs =alo^q +rovat. They will
fall in the gereral eshtrLicn of tfe hridcd, represented by
tle unrk of Ue GD *, CAiirq
tl"[s point with czrre: Il^ose wln recei

slat-ghber heapors. l.hrk
ve tte grre nank oRffi

v'notght in thern by the po^Er of, tl-E tbly GtGt, represented
by a nartqpy the rEilr in liren, ar€ thnse "that sidr rd tfnt
.w f*@ tte *ulriralirrs tl-rat be dre" in Ll-e cturclr. ItEir
Iole of p,rity a'd tte l"rm rd qlory of Cod is sr,.ch, a"d
tlley fE\,e so clear a vien of tte oceeairq sinfulress of sin,
tfat ttey are 6 birq in 4ry, even sidhirq ild
cryirq. Read the ninth of Ezekiel.

tut tl-e of tlTse whr do mt tl-r-s see
tl-e wide curtrast betr,,een sin rightecusress, a-d & rDL
feel as tlnse do hi-o stard in the ccrrsel of God a-d recelve
the nark, is &scriH in the order to the five nen witl-r sla-rgl>
ter v,eapo-s: "Go ye af,ter him thrcuqh Lhe(IIED trd snite:
let mt yo.rr eye spare, reither have ye pity: slay utterly old a-d
yung, both naids, a-d litt1e children, ard h,ulEr-ri hlt core
rot rear any rEx-l Lpm ufrrn is tl^E nark; nd beqin at ltty

sactrary.tt
In the c€se

I be with yo-r

aro-g yorl." l=bhr does this irsta-re c\rrpare wr, th tl-E crrlrse
prsued by ttm tfn wilt rnt rais ttEir \,uice 4airst sin a-d
hmrrg, h;t ttrlse sytpathies are ever fcrrd with tfrr *D
tru-ble tfe carp of Isal with tteir sirrs ? Said h to .Hua:
'tTluJ canst rpt stryd before thire engrdes mtil ye take

frcrn arcr-q ycu." Fb

sin God said to Josl-r-ra. "l\either wi]l
any r0re, except yo(6tE) the mrtrsed frcrn

x23x
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hhich u,re-rld follor tle trrryessim of Hls

then began a diliqent search to fird crut the qrilty
o-re. Fb tmk Israel by tl-eir Lribes, tl-En by tleir fanilies, ard
rext irdivid-rally; ard Acl-nn was desigrnted as the ryi1ty cre.
fut tl-'at tle netter rniqht be plain to all Israel, that tl-ere
sl-ould be ro occasim give-r thern to trunrur ard l-o say tlrat
Ue gllLless uas nade to zuffer, Josfua LEed pohcy. I-b krelv
Acf'an was the transgressor a^d tl-nt he had curealed his sin
ad provoked God agairst Ftis people. Joslua discreetly in-
d-ced Acl-nn to nake curfession ol his sin, Ll-taL God's l-s^or
;rxl 3tst, it:r-' rnigl-rt, bc virdicaLed bc[ore Israe] . "Arxl Jodr-n
r;rid rrrto ft:lr.:n, lt4y sur, give, I pray LfEe, glory Lo l-l-^- [-ord
God ol- lsrael, ard nake conl'essim ml-o Hrm; and Lell ne

row v,lrat Ll^ou hrast dore; hide it rol- f rcrn ne.
'tkrl ffiE a-Ercred .Hrra, nd said, In&ed i have

sirred against tl-E Lord God of Israel, sd Lfus a-d tfus lrave
I dore: Vtrerr I san anu-q tle spoils a goodty B*yfcnisl^t
garnrrrt, rd hrc h-rdred #cls of silruer, nd a redqe of
gold of Fifty #,els reigfrt, tfEn I orreted ttsn, ild tod<
Uun; a-d, bdnld, ttgf are hid in tfe earth jn the midst- of
nry t,mrt, ;rrr1 tl-c silver u-rbr it-. So Jostu ser-rt- rlrlsrnncprs,
;rxJ lJrey ran urt-o Ure to-rt; rd, lrlrcld, rl- was lud in his l-enl-,
.rd tlp silver urder iL. Ard tl-ey tod< thcrn rut of t-lre mrdsl-
of Llre l-ent, a-d bra.g|rt thern rrto Josl-'{ra, and rnto all Ll-E

clrildrerr of Israel, a-d laid Lhern cut beflore tt-E Lord. Ard
Jod-rur.l, ard all Israe1 with him, tmk Aclran tt-e son of, Zer*r,
ad t-he silver, ad ttE garnent-, ard Ue he@e of, gold, ard
hrs surs, ard lrrs darqhl-ers, a-d lris oxc{r, ard lus asscs, arrd

hrs dtep, ard lris tent, ard all thnt he had: ard tl-ey brought.
Ulm mto Lhe Val1ey ol Aclror. Ard Jost-rra said, htry lnst
tl-or tro*rled us ? t-he Lord sl-'a]I
all Israel stcr-ed him with stcr-es,

trot-ble tl-Ee this day. Ard
ard furred thern *r$,flir?)

aft-er they had stcres tl-ern with stones."
ItE Lord told -bdue that

thirgs utddr l-b H fositi\€ly
H rpt crily td€n $E

x24x
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H rd H alsn rtisse|hltd.
ard all its spoils shnuld be c-trF

s.rred, except tle Td silver, which v€re to be reserved
for tl-e treasry of the Lord. Ihe victory pf td<ing Jericlp was

mt dtaired thm$r warfare or tl-E exposure of the people.
Ihe Captain of tfe Lord's host l-Ed led the armies of heaven.
Ile HLle rre tfe Lord's; it yre l+ l.tn fodlt. tfe Hltre.
Ite dritfren of IsaI did rd. stri]c a blor. ItE victory rd
glmy of tte I rud's, sd tl^E spoils v\ere His. Fb directed
all to be co-s-nBd except
served for Ftis treas-rry.

gold a-d silver, uhich Fb re-

n* rd tl'Et tfe go1d rd siLver Ltrfuh lE cov-
eted yere tle L-m'd's. l-b stole frun -hrs trean/ for his
wr befit.

COVETOUSNESS AMONG GOD'S PEOPLE

I san that hho fess t0 be tfe cunrarr&
nents are appropriatirg to tleir o^n LJSe tl^E ITEars

hhich tle Lord has entrusted to tlern ard wl-tich sfould cuTE

into Ftis treawry. They rob God in titfes ard in offerirgs.
Ihey dissenble a-d withl-nld from Hirn to tJ.e ir onTt furt
Il-ey bring lea-ress ard poverty Lpm tlenselves ard dark-
rESS the cl^urch because of tleir covetcn-sress tt-eir dis-

, a-d tl-eir God in trtles ard in offer
sanr tl-rat na-ry sru}s will sirk of their

trGrstod reII tfe reserl,e

covetcr-sress. Tt-E plain
cfr-rch, or urer@@or

, strai mst lire in tfe
God will rest upm His people as surely

as it did Lpm afl mt Israel becaL.se of tleir sirs. Cfd l^nlds
His ple, re a Hy, re+cl-6ible for tfe sirs in irdi-
vid-els anr-q ttsn. If tl-e le*rs of tl^E cturchr reglect to
diligently search oit tle sirs which brirg tl-e displeasrre of
God pm the body, Lhey becore reWsilte for tlese sirs.
fut to &al with nLirds is tl-e nicest rnork in hh'ich IIEn ever
a-qaqed. A11 are mt fitted to comect the erring. They t-rave

rot wisdcrn to deal justly, whrle loving n'ercy. Tl-ey are rot
jrclirEd to see tle recessity of rnirgling love ard terder c\f,TF,l

His PeoPle
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passim with faithful reprmfs. Scrre are ever reedlessly se-
vere, ard do feel the recessity of tl^E injrctim of tle
+ostIe: t'Ancl of soIE have ctnpassim, rmkirg a differerce
rd otl-ers save with fear, plIing ttrcrn o;t of fire.' -/zr;

-,_:.' _--

There are nEny \,vlo do mt l-nve the
have m d.rL to search cr;t ard to
with the sirs exist thern. mt such

hirder tl-ose hho have the h.rden tl-Ern Q
x

let thern mt stard in the way o tlnse have drt to do.
Sure nd€ it a p.int to q.estim nd &..bt ad fird failt b
ca e otters & the uork ttnt Cod f6 rf,t. Iaid Lpcn ttsn.
Il-ese stand directly in tle way to hinder tlose Lpm hfrrn
God has laid tle hrden of reprovirg a-d correcting prevail-
irg sirs in order that His fronnr nay be turred a,^Iay frcrn His
people. Sturld a c€ lil@ ffirr's be amq us, tfere are
fisry *n tu.ild z\crrqP
.HLB in -arcfdrq ult tfE "I**1 #^ru.:t€
firdirq +tuit.
disreped with

Grd 1s -1 to trifled witft nd Hls l*lmrqs
irpnity by

I was sl-u^n tt-tat the rrerTpr cu-rfessim was

similar Lo the curfessions tl'at ssrE LJS t-nve nade a-d
W1 ard re to neke a

rrtary ccnfessim rntil searcles tl^Ern ut, ard tlen they
hide tleir

their sirs. A fevr m in a coJrse of
rrtil becffE harM. even l.co,^J

tlrat the ct-'urch is furdered, as Acl^'an taEv,r ti'at Israel here
nede r^eak before tteir ensnies because of his ryiIt. Yet their
co'ejerces do rnt ctrdem tt-sr. T1^ey will mt relieve tle
clurch rebelliors hearts before God

rd nt God's leasure is
Ftis fest His in the
-o wlrile sirs exist tj-sn a-d

It se htn hnrk in tfe fear of to rid ttE cfrndt of
Nrfrrces ad to cmrect that tl-E people of
God ney see tl-e recessity of

x26x
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a-d tlat tl-e rErrE God

211

l_n nay be
frrnr thewith

ths rhsrihes tfE
ffini-I-I. 6rE

m tteir lees: that in their l-Eart IIE Lord will mt do rl / I I

reither CV Ls
rEar .]- rEar even tle voice of tl-e
of the Lord: the tIEn I Tl-Et

rsa of wrath a of trable rd distress a
ard desolatim, a rd f?5a d a.d

afflm the sd
Ard I will difress nEn, tlat sl-all halk like

IIEN becarse Lord trd
tfeir bl.md *raII b F.aed ort a dd., rd tfeir flesh e tte
drq. t\bitl-er tl^eir silver mr tl-eir sl-EII be Sle to G-
liver ts

for
e\rEn a

CONFESSIONS MADE TOO LATE

ttEn &; it s.rely wil[, a.d Cod

speaks in hfn l'nve sirred,
uto have been a of trd r4l-D have

for His peqle,God's rrectly in the way.of
core alarned at tfp
In
beccrnirq terri
sirred. fut their

have In
the ca.Ise , like

rd are mt of theane

have

.]-le O

right kird to berefit tlsrselves, al they rEry relieve
Ure cause of God. SJCh do mt nd<e curfessiu-s because
of a csrvictim of tleir tn-e state rd a of l-ur displeasirg

this cl-ass mothertheir cu-nse has been to God. God nay gi

2A YE AR

PREACHERS
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l? God.

W].

ter prepared to strd
fore tl-eir curfessis-s
m tte sirb 

"f@will be m tle Lofu's
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test, rnther provirg, rd let tlun sfll^r tl-tat Uty are ro bet-
free frrrn all rebellim rd sin tttan be-
!€De nede. ItEry ae irclired to be e\rer
Ard hfen tle call is nede for tl-nse ul-o

siGJo nnke a &ciffi rove to virdicate
tl-E will ns-ri tne tim. ItrE *D
have ben remly a e fmeign
to tte $irit of t'-rt 6 rrlsi ufen

tl-E tine colEs for deci&d the
rd, m eitten . The poaer of Satan l-as so lcrg
t-eld tfsn tlat 'they trd have m ircIirptim to
stard in &ferse do rot take a

co.trse m it is rpt because tleY l'nve a clear
UHTN

crrflict tf,*
serpe of tle r hrt because they dare mt.

God wiil mt be trifled with. It is tirc of
tte tn^e cottrs *rufd b fkq to tfE breere. It is tlEn tl-Bt tte
strdar&bearers reed to be firm ard let their tn-e tim be

l.ADr^ll.t. t is tten skill- every tne for tl^e

ffif is tested. can rEver v'\rear the laurels of
Ifrlsp ilu ae tn-e lqfial mt co-re I tte ffi,, hrt
prt l-eart rd mit't tfe rnork, a-d \,€nhrc tfEir all in
tle let tl^e tle tum as it wilI. God isa

hho the sirrer is uell

s]-n at tte
ple of Cod will be Him. fut
us utn wiII nake as did
tl-enselves. God nay prove ard give
for the sdce of evidercirg to people

d.rre re test, ffi3 provirg of \God. They mt
with riqht. ItEy 'rqpise $E stxai4t

relieve the peo-
arw'--/

, td vofld

those
SAVE

trial,
en-

in l-arnmy
tiut reacl-res

silerced *Dtfe heart
repmf.

to see
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